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TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card

oi trains and bonts which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trnst
--I lo !,. fr.ll.. !

jt US THE LiIIKUiU""' ncpi, iuhj iu
formed of revisions :

p. p. & A. N. O . STEAMERS.

Keciilntor leaves every Monday, Wed
JS?l and Friday at 7:30 n. m.

Arrives cvpry Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day m u:'

OREGON KAIliWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

fa&t mail. Arrive. Leave.
IM a.m. 4:60 ii.m

.10:15 a.m. 10:20 n.m
DALLK8 rA8SENOr.lt.

Vn 7 West-bntin- leaves 1:00 p.m.
Xo. S Kitst-boun- arrives ii:w u.m

All piisscnRcr trains stop at Union Street, as

Advertising ICntos.

Per inch

One Inch nr less In Dally $1 50

Over two inches and under four Inches 1 00

Over four inches and tinder twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches '.. 60

DAILY AND WEEKLY,

One inch or less, per Inch 2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches.. 1 50

Over twelve inches 100

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kniiilom Observations and (Local Kvonta
of I.PHder Magnitude.

Weather forecast for tonight and to
morrow, snow and colder.

Rehearsals for the Dickens entertain-
ment began' last night. Watch the
Utll'CI 1W1 i vji.. u

The funeral of Miss Jessie Butler will
take place from the M. J5. church to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Choice wheat, oat, timothy and bot-

tom hay for sale cheap at J. H. Cross'
feed and grocery store. , Fhone 01. lOtf

We forget to mention in the list of
prize-winne- at the masquerade, the
hose team. It was presented a box of
cigars.

There will be a called meeting of the
Epworth League tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock to arrange for the funeral of
Mies Jessie Butler.

Thursday two divorce suits were
granted, Frank J. Meyer getting segre-
gated from Annie M. Meyer, and Ketty
Staley from J. E. Staley.

The total receipts of the masquerade
were $145, expenses $55, leaving a bal-
ance of $90, which waB turned over to
Mr. Crate at noon today.

The examination of teachers for county
certificates closed last evening. Today
there are two applications for state cer-

tificates, one for state diploma and one
for state life diploma.

Lots 4, o, G and 7 in Sec. 6, Tp. 1 N.
R. 10 E., were sold by the sheriff today,
by order of the circuit court, in the caBe
of J. .1. Spencer vs. W. R. Winans and
others. The pluintifl' bid in the prop-
erty for $1,208.47.

The case of the State against Osburn
is on trial today, and will probably be
concluded tonight. The evidenco is all
circumstantial, and with Judge Bennett
for the defense, it is certain that the
chain of evidence will have to be proven
very straight if a conviction is had.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist," and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will beuefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

The Woodmen Dramatic club of
Dufur will make its appearance before
the Dufur public, February 17, in the
play of "Tne Deacon." It is in five acts,
and wo judge from the synopsis-give- n in
the Dispatch with the talent of the char-acter- s,

it will be one worth hearing.
J. W. Taylor, son of Osborn Taylor,

near e, was thrown from a wagon
Tuesday morning by an unruly team,
and suffered a severe dislocation. of his
left shoulder. The displaced bones,
were readjusted by Dr. Dietrich, aud in
a few days young Taylor will be himself
again.-Du- fur Dispatch.

A stouter at Salem, defending Senator
Carter, said he knew he told the truth
that Carter crossed the plains in '52,
and, said ho. "thrion niH
tell a lie. They are different from the
men who came by easier modes of trans-
portation." The shouter came by the
easier modes, hence his statement, eo
unqualifiedly made.

Owon Williams, who has been in the,
nospual at Portland for some time, ha
eft that institution and is now under

the care of other physicians. He writes
that his present physicians pronounce
ms trouble catarrh of the stomach, apd

U him he will bo all right in a short
Mm. His health has improved conaidi
erablv 8iDCe going to Portland.

Major and lira, Parker, commanding
officers of the North Pacific division ot
lDe ba'vation Army, comprising Oregon,

Washington and Idaho, will visit The
Dalles next Thursday and Friday even-ing- s.

Thursday evening an admission
of 10 cents will be charged, when the
major will speak oh their future pauper
policy and housing of the poor in
America. Captain Sheridan, of Seattle,
will accompany them. An interesting
program nas Deen arranged.

The anniversary of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society will be observed
at the M. E. church Sunday evening
at 7:30. A paper by Miss Eva Foster,
the returned missionary, will very
clearly show the work in Singapore.
Mrs. Warren will make a short address.
Some especial music will be rendered
by home talent. All are most cordially
invited.

At the Congregational church, corner
of Court nnd Fifth streets, services as
usual. At 11 n. m. and 7 :30 p. m. wor-
ship, and a sermon by the pastor, W. C.
Curtis. Sunday school immediatelv
after the morninc service. Moatinc nf
the ounc People's Society of Christian
.bndeavor ut 6:30 p.m. Topic, What
our denomination is doing; Zach. iv

All persons not worshipping else
where are cordially invited.

The dispatches Btate that President- -
1 t. nir-- m i ...

oieci, luujvmiey win convene congress
soon after his inauguration, for the pur-
pose of amending the tariff laws. It is
somewhat of a coincidence that when
Cleveland was elected upon a tariff re- -

lorm issue, he convened congress to
monkey with the financial buzz saw,
and ignored the tariff. McKmley was
elected on the financial issues, and con- -

venes congress to change the tariff.
Tomorrow being St. Valentine's day,

and it being Sunday makes the delivery
of the tender and sentimental tokens of

hearts somewhat tedious.
However, they will keep much longer
perhaps in safety than the infantile love
which is responsible for them. One
thing is gained, and that is that the
cheap fellows, calculated to turn the
milk of all human kindness to gall, will
also bo delayed, and perhaps will not be
Bent out so numerouslv as usual.

fThis morning a slender and graceful
gentleman, with a smooth and smiling
countenance, drove up to Pease & Mays,
seated in the firm's delivery wagon. He
was dressed in a long linen duster and
apparently wearing a mask. The boys
in the store at first thought it was
the much talked of harbinger of spring,
but finally concluded it was some man
w ho had attended the masquerade and
had forgotten to remove his costume. A,

critical examination Droved the latter
eurmiso to be true, and when the mask'
was removed it turned out to be none
other than Tom Ward.

Newspaper men are blamed with a lot
of things they can't help, such as using
partiality in mentioning visitors, giving
news about some folks ana leaving
others out, etc. He simply prints the
news he can find. Some people inform
us of things and others do not. An
editor should not be expected to know
names and residences of all your uncles,
aunts and cousins, even if he should see
them get on and oil' the train. Tell us
about it. It's news that makes a news
paper, and every man, woman and child
can be an associate editor if he would.
Walla Walla Gazette.

DIED.

In this citv, Friday, Feb. 12th, of ty-- 1

phoid fever, Jessie Butler, ageu loyrs.,
mo. and 7 days.
And thus, after weeks of suffering,

one of the sweetest and, most lovable of

characters has been taken from the'
home circle and from the many friends
to whom she bad endeared herself.

Jessie Butler was born in Ottawa,,
Kan., July 5, 1880, and came with her
parents to The Dalles when about 2

years of age. She was converted about
a year ago, when she joined the Method-- ,

let church, being taken into full connec-

tion two months ago. In every branch
of church work and deeds of charity con-

nected therewith she was foremost, and
often in the hours of her delirium did
she speak of the noble .work which she
loved. In her home life and with her
schoolmates the sweetness of her dispo-

sition was most apparent, and in her
quiet way she won all hearts.

Jessie's death has been dcubly hard
for her parents, brother and sisters to,

bwar from tho fact that having at one
time during her sickness given up all
hope, they were led to believe, as she

rallied and become somewhat better,
that she might be spared, only to have,
those hopes overthrown after days and
nights of patient vigil.

.If In such sorrows sympathy could,

avail, tbeir's would be a lighter load;'
;but In such an hour human sympathy
falls to be'a balm.

Honest
biklnr powa'tr

coffee flavoring extracts
coda ana ipicei.

Schilling's Best.
CO (

For sale by
VV. E. Kahler

THE BRADLEY-MARTI- N BALL.

It Costs Them 300,000, nd the Onests
as Much Mare.

The Bradley-Marti- n ball which ha 1
caused so much comment 5s a thing 4
the past. It was the most costly affai r
of the kind ever eivon in America, an A

consequently Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n is!

so since gave the following description of.
tho affair :

Never in New York has a greater
floral display been made at a ball. Tiny
electric lights and colors were used in a
bewildering and artistic manner, all
combining to transform the already!
beautiful hotel to an enchanting fairy
honse. Tho arrangements for the bait
wore tested to their fullest, but with cx-- J

celient good fortune they were equal to.
every emergency. Thousands of men
nnd women crowded the streets around!
the hotel, but the police kept them mov
ing and no conflicts or excitement of any
kind resulted. Detectives swarmed in
and around the house to prevent trouble,'
but their presence was not needed.

The costumes were exquisite. All the
great men and wotnon of the last three
centuries were represented. Arrayed in
r iluient costly beyond the dream of the
originals were the men and women who
appeared last night as ladies and gentle-
men of the olden periods.

At midnight the great ball was at its
height. All society was there gathered
to portray the regal splendor of past cen-

turies. The great ball room of the Wal-

dorf, beautiful with a wealth of roses
and fragrance, was then a scene of grand
eur never before equaled in this country.
Courtiers of old, of every clime, mingled
with grand dames and ladies, kings and
queens, princes and princesses ; but here
and there the old spirit of loyalty had
manifested itself in the presence of colo-

nial men and women of the old ancf
quaint days in America.

The only way to bring the magninX
cence ot this ball home to the under-- '
standing of common people, who consid-
er a one dollar hat check charge as rob-
bery, is by comparison. This Martin
ball broke the record. It outshone the
famous Vanderbilt ball of fourteen years!
'ago, which has stood as the high water
fmark of extravagance in New York.

Mrs. W. H. Vanderbilt's ball, March,
26, 1882, cost $250,000, while Mrs. Brad-- :

's cost $300,000.
Between 1500 and 2000 guests were

present. All of the costumes of the
members of tne Bradley-Marti- n family
were bought in New York. Mrs. Mar-

tin bought 300 pairs of silk stockings at
$5 a pair for the servitors. They ap-

peared in the costumes of the period of
Louis XV. Four hnndred carriages at
$7 each, were ordered by the Martins for
the guests. The carriages were arranged
in a procession, and guests on leaving
took the first carriage at the door. This
prevented confusion, and obviated the
necessity of calling out numbers.

It is announced by the "gossips of
Gotham," that the ball was given osten-

sibly to announce the engagement to
Miss Alice Post, niece of Mrs. Frederick
Vanderbilt, to Bradley-Marti- n, Jr.
While this ie denied by the Martins, it
is stated in society circles to be a fact.

Tbe.JttasqBerade..

The event of the season was lusty

night's masquerade. The Bradley-Mart- in

function wasn't in it, near it, or
to be mentioned in tha saiiih iiv
Wth it. ...

AT8:3dtbe grand march commenced
land developed into a kaleidoscope of
beautiful colors and geometrical figures.
That is, the figures of the dance were
geometrical, but those of the maskers
were curves of beauty and nature's own
magnificent handiwork. The masquer-
ade was different from any ever held
here, being noticeable for its lack of
tramps, squaws, Indians, negroes and
clowns, and for the neat, tasty and
sometimes gorgeouB costuming. Every
body was there to have a good time and
they had it. Shortly after 10 o'clock
the masks were removed and the prizes
distributed, to the following winners :

Handsomest costume, lady, Mrs.
Burns, Spanish senorita; best sustained
character, .Miss Emma Jacobsen, rail
road; best waltzer, Miss WilmaTeague;
handsomest .costume, gentleman, Fred.
Burchtorf, Spanish Caballero ; best sus-

tained churacter, Fred. Lemke, colonial
duke; best waltzer, M. Hansen; most
comical character, Joe Woodf red, apple
peddler.

The immense hall was filled with
dancers, and the stage and every avail-

able place with spectators. Financially
as well as socially it was a decided sue-cee- s

and will leave quite a neat little
sum for its worthy recipient, John Crate.
One hundred and eighteen tickets were
sold, The music was furnished by the
Birgfeld orchestra and that requires no
further comment.

Those masking were as follows :

LAOIKH.

Pauline Drews, Mother Hubbard;
Ellen Jensen, cook;' Ida Burchtorf,
flower Kirl: Thora Jensen, sunflower:
Mrs, Bunnell, morning glory; Emma

cobsen, railroad ; Retta Aiken, Span- -

sh dancer ; Mrs. Wyke, little girl Mrs.
Webber, gold standard; Mrs. Harding,
kite; Mrs. Burns, Spanish girl; Mrs.
Blagdon, Turkish lady ; Rose Wilkins,
schoolgirl; Miss Tengu?, morning; Miss
Christine Phirman, night; Annie Pat-

terson, Grecian lady; Mamie Patterson,
Scotch lassie; Mrs. Melqnist, domino;
Miss Leo Nelson, domino; Mrs. Nickel-sen- ,

night; Lena Belmer, Grecian girl.,
GKNTLKMKN.

J. Jaco'isen, fireman ; H. Butts, tire-ma- n;

T. Butts, negro wench; BUI

Gosser, Arthur Stnbling, Chas. Biuch-tor- f,

Jackson Hose Company; B. Han-Be- n;

Ed. Btirchtorf, clown; Arthur
Burg; J. W. Donthit, smoker; August
Bostrons; Henry Snipes, tramp; James
McCown, hoho; vWill Frank, Josh
Sprnceby; C. Murrav, sport; Fred
Snipes, Scottish chief ; George Moabus,
Markns; Will Norman, dude coon;
Frank Huott, Uncle Sam ; Frank Sand-roc- k,

Prince do Leon; Harry Hamp
shire, Spanish cavalier; F. W. Blagdcn,
wild Indian: Tom Ward. Turk; L.
Richardson, Uncle Sam ; T. E. Ward,
French cavalier; Uncle, Joe, apple
seller; Rudolph Frank, Lafayette;
August Decker, Ole Oleson; J. C.
Lewis, gold bug; Peter Ekman, Turk;
Charlie Frank,Robin Hood; Fred Bnrch?
torf, Spanish caballero; Bob Teague,
Sioux Indian; M. Hansen, summer
(dude; R. Hnsell, Barnum's clown;
iFred Lemke, colonial duke; Charlie
Frank, fortune teller; E. G. 'Moore,
lootcall; M. Cunning, Cuba liberty ; Joe
Studeueker, Gen. Weyier.

New Officers.

Columbia Hose Company held its
annual meeting Thursday evening and
fleeted tho following officers for the en
suing year :

President, F. S. Gunning; secretary,
F.J.Brown; treasurer, J. F. Hamp-
shire; foreman, Grant Mays; 1st assist-
ant, E. Jensen ; board of delegates, C.
E. Dawson, F. S. Gunning and H. M.
French.

The following having duly and honor-
ably served their time, handed in their
resignations: Joe Worsley, E. O. Pease,
H. A. Bill, C. C Cooper, F. WJ Bayley.
Mr. WorBley's resignation was some-
thing of an event, he having served with
the company for full 20 years. This fact
called forth many congratulations, min
gled with regrets at his severing his long
connection with the company "A

v.
TUnSONAI. MKNTION.

Hon. B. S. NuVtington came up from
Salem last niglru

Mrs. Njrtorr came up from Portland
last night, and is visiting-friend- s here.

Mr. Mullay, deputy collector of In-

ternal revenue, finished his labors here
last night and left, for Portland this
afternoon.

Miss Nellie Butler arrived on last
night's train from Portland. A tele-
gram was received from Mrs. Cora Dy-ear- t,

who lives in Centralia, saying that
on account of sckness it will be impossi-
ble for her to be here to attend the fu-

neral of her sister, Jessie Butler.

Nave Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30

HAgent. febl'3m

THE BEAN AUTOMATIC

SPRAY PUMP.

Is, unquestionably, the most success-
ful and perfect working Spraying Device
yet invented.

It is a unsversal testimony that more,
as well as better, work can bo accom-
plished with the Bean Spray Pump than
with any other pump on the market.

With this pump one man can charge
the receptable and leave it to direct the
spray just where it is wanted, and thus
with sufficient hose pass from tree to
tree. The solution Is delivered in a fine
mist or spray, penetrating every nook
and cornor, thus doing better and more
effective work than is possible, by any
other method, and with no wasto what-
ever of solution.

For farther particulars see special cir-
cular or call upon or correspond with,

MAIER & BENTON
AGENT FOR- -

11 "H
J

t
0

LARGE CONSIGNMENT

WILSON
HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED at
t f

9 )

--Remember.
We have

To sell at

Phone 25.

o IX

No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk,
Seed Wheat, Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed.
Red Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

J. H.

CROWE.

strictly First-clas- s

OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

FIR,

LOWEST

JOS.

5el?ool Boas, Stationery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Jacobson Book & Music

Block,

GROSS' Feed
Goods Sold nt Bedrock Prices for Cash.
btore open from 7

FULL LINE
STAPLE FANCY

dollvury

These are prevented by tho use
of the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a reme-
dy discovered and prepared by the Shak-
ers of Mount Lebanon, N, Y. It is in

a food and has power to digest
other food taken with it. Thus it rests'
the diseased stomach and finally masters
the worst cases of dyspepsia, It acts
promptly and strength and In-

crease of weight soon follows. The first
dose, taken immediately alter eatln,
abates tho pain and distress so dreaded
by dyspeptics. Trial bottloB enough to

its merit 10 cents. (1)

Laxol is tho best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil,

BHoklan't aaire,
'Die best salve in the world for cuts,

aorafl, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped chilblains,

corns, and all akin eruption i, and poai.
lively curea piles, required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, money refunded. 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeleyand
Houghton, druggist.

MAYS &

Co.

MARKET RATES

T. PETERS & CO

.AT.

The Dalles, Oregon.

Crimson Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed,
Duo Supplies, Fertilizers, Oil Meal Caku.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Groceries.
Early Roee Potatoes.
Poultry and Egs bought and sold nt

and Grocery Store.
a. in. to 11 p. in.

Sheriffs Salo.
II y virtue of an oxicullon. Uw out of tho

Circuit Court ot thu btutuitf Ortumi for Wiuco
uouuiy, in mi notion ciiiiiivti j, w. iiinwvnoy .
Andrew duller nnd Miii!cr, nw to mo
directed uml I did on lllli ilny of
February, lbU7, levy uiwjii, unci will tell at uub.
He miLilmi, in tliu lilrftitkt nlddur for onh lu
Imiiil, on Miniduy, llio J.'itli day of lf)!7,
ut '2 o'clock ii. in, of bald liy, nt tliu frontdoor
of tho toiirllioiuo In Dullo City, In Wiuco
County, Oregon, tlio following ilu.cr.lwd prop-
erty,

CoiDiiientlinf nt tlio Kortlit'imt corner of tint
ftonnwem nuimer (wwjij oi mo Mprtncau
0 Hurler oi miction vuvcntttm (17) In

'owiibIiIji two c.') North of Itiinuu thirteen tintKt of thu Willimictto Meridian in tlm Hiuto ot
Oregon: lliuiicoHouili twent. four etiulua mid
neventy links CJ1.70); theuoulim Northerner)
direction fourteen chHiiu and seventy link
(H,7U) o tho Oreicou iUlhvur urul Ntu'irutloii
Coiiiiiiii)'n Itiiilroiid truck limit; thuueu westerly
HloiiKtha north ldo of Maid rullroud limit, to
tho north lino of paid Section bovuutcun (17);
thence cunt itlung nld section lino to thu piaco
of licKlnnliitf; or o much thereof bh !mll to
Mitllclent to kutiufy the num of fu.U.,irie!, 12.70,
imldoukuid judKinent August U, 1M, with

thereon Nt the rutaof 8 ier cent an-
num from Juno 1.1th, A, l fbUO, nnd 151.68
damage and cob.

Tiiken uml levtel ujxm as tho property (,f n,
drrvv (iaiiKcr nnd Mury (lunger to tnthfy uld
nit in of f(Uti.Mi lent 12.70 paid onauid Judgment,
uml Intercut thereon, 111 fuvor of J. W. lllakeney,
and f.'tl.Ul damage and cosU, together with,
coktu und ucciulng cosl.

T, J. DBIVKK,
Sheriff of Wumo County, atutupt urrgun.

Ily Koukt Kkixy, Ueputy.
Dated at Da lien City, Oregon, Feb. 1M7.

fibi;i-&M- l

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER
Hucccor to Clirleinun tt Corhoii.

1,11 OF
and GROCERIES.

Again in business ut the old stand. I would he pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free to any part of town.
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